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T'he Presidentia! Committee to R.Jsolve Issues Reiateci to rhe Faculty of Mldicine
o1'Si;uth Asia Institute of Technolog,v ar:d Medicine (SAiTI'-4), having consiclereC
llre recommendations made by numerous stakeholder grcups, including the Deans
of Faculties of Medicine of all State Universities, has proposed the following
proposals to arrive at a permanent-solution that is reasonabie to all stakeholders
and in keeping with Government policy.

It is a tinrely requirement in the spirit of democracy that ali parties cooperate to
ensure the implementationof the proposed solutions, to cease disruptions thus far
causeC to the smooth functioning of univeisities and especially to provide an
opportunit)/ to students to retum for education.

in keeping with the principle ofjustice to ail stakeholders, the Government hopes
to implement the following courses of action:

t. .Abolishimg SAtrTM (hereinafter SAITM rneans its Faculty of Medicine):
This shall be done in a manner legally acceptable to the current shareholders,
lending institutions and the new entity interested in taking over all operations
and management of SAITM on a not-for-profit basis, thus ending rhe
ownership and rnanagement structure of SAITM. The profit oriented entity

. ou,ned and managed by Dr. Neville Femando and f-amily would thereby
cease to exist.

2. By an agreement reached by the above parties, the assets, liabiiities, staff and
students of SAITM shall be transferred to a non-state, not-for-profit making
(that will utilize any excess income over expenditure of the organization for
development or research or scholarships, without distributing among
shareholders) degree awarding enrity that will comply with the Minimurn
Standards on MedicalEducation and Training (to be legislated).

3. The Government has consulted several akeady established non-state, not-
ibr-profit entities with the objective of establishing the proposed not-lor-
profit entity for this purpose. Detailed discussions in this regard with
interested parties shall start very soon.

4. The new entity shall recognize all students currently enrolled at SAI'IM, whg
possess the required entry qualilications. Opportunity will be aflbrded t<t

thesc studcnts to continue medical education in the proposed ncrv institution.
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!, ]ssiics ii:;:cspect of fi,,'iii.'r sturieitas ,n,i,o i-rai,e coitrDieicti iiieii.r_ic_crctr ur)LrsE
al SAITII shc'LriC be adriressecl on ri-;s aidiicc <,ri iire Sri l-,aniia iv,jc.i,ca.i
Council, based on lhe Ceieinrrr,alic;, of tiie tupi'e lie Lou;-i case illec ol ihc
sali,i3, An'altgeite'ir:s sliall be i,iaCe ici't]:e saii :luijs;.iis-,:,llc har e co;r1;icie,C
the degree r,ic SAiTI'vi 1:c ui-idergo ciinicai training at recon-in-renoeci
goventntent hospitais

6. Admission of medical studenls to SAITM has been suspended by the leiter
issued by the Secretary of the Ministry of Higher Educatjon on September
l5Lh 2017. This suspension will continu-e. Accordingly, ai1 neu, adntissions
shali be rnade to the nerv entitl, (as described in 2 above), u,hen onl),
conipiying with the Mirumurn St.andards on }ledicai Education ar-id Training
(to be legislaied). The Govemmeni shaii cooperate on ali eirdeavors to rnake
available, ihrough financial institutions, subsidized student Ioan schemes to
eligible students from low-income famiiies to meet the cost of tuition and
fees.
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management of ihe nerv entity. The cooperation of Dr. Neville Fernando ancl

family is extremely important in this regard.

E" The Ministry cf iiealth shall gazette and place before Parliament the agreed

lu'irnirrum Standards lor Medical Education and Training based on the Draft
submitted by the Sri Lanka Medicai Coi.r-ncii (SLMC), upon conclusjon of
discussions with the SLMC, the Hon. Attorney General and other relevant
stakeholders. This task must be mandatorily compieted within one month
from today.
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i. Ministry of Health to gazette the agreed Minimum Standards ibr
Medical Education and J'raining, and place before Parliament,

ii. SAITM, the selecteci party and lenciing institutions to reach agreemen.t

on the transfer ol assets, liabilities, staff and students to the proposed

not-for-profit entitY.

iii. Establish the new entity, under the super.,rision of the Ministry of
Higher Education and the University Grants Commission.

iv. Abolishing SAITM: Transfer assets, Iiabilities, stafl and students o1'

SAITM to the new entity.
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. \,'. i:stabiishmenr ol ne\v nor-for-proiit merlicai e<i',ica'Lion deglee
ar,, arCinF, institute.

It is expected to iiriinediatell, appoint a f,'omniittee of high leyel offrciais to
coorciinaie ihe inrpleruen-hation of the above i-)teasuies. 

'i'iris entire process sliali be

nianilatorily courpleted by Decenrber 3 L't 2A1i.

Signed/ Sudarshana Gunawardana ..,.

Attorney-at=Law
Director Generai Governrnent Inf0nnation ,'- :

Xssued by the Govennmnen'rt Infonneation Department

October 291m 20fl
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